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MUCH WORK FOR

STREET DEPARTMENT

The Annual Tout of the Joint Street
Committee Resulted in Many Rec-

ommendations, All of Which Wove

Adopted by Select Council.

!) Its roiciit lour nl' the city a
tiiini commit toe nf eiiuiirll found
t"oit;li nil. It 'd he dull',' ti kop the
city 'tri""i loiuirtinrir. nin of mis-
chief fur iniiiiy mouths. Their report
v rivnii.i) ii' the -- ff'i'liir niivtlnc;
nf wcleci council ami without a y oli-- l

iii'iiih hc'hn raised Iho entire sched-
ule' of v. in-,'- recommend'", was itdopl-- c

'. l;"for,. bclir-- v In force, however,
lie iiiu-- t lo concurred hi by
i'i'r:m'in council. The schedule con-t- ,i

us viviM';il nlchly Importani iolmiii- -

lllllllUS other tllillRfl the
npvnliiK of several snoots, which

aie rmllv needed, one
thliiK whli1! was nocrloctod, however,
wan the niimiiip: of tho sheets and
iiliiiliciiiiK of the houses, for the Inch
of which the city Is unable to secure
the iirlrlitiomil mall enrrler so badly

needed. J'ostmi'.slfr Thonuis hopcH.
however, lo soon persuade the council-me- n

tn '.nkc sum.' aeiloii in this Hue
find It Is possible coinmnn council may
r.dil thW lo llie schedule on next Mon-

day nlsht. The rchedule in full is as
lollows:

I'rutt'n and ditch Cordon avenue.
Widen old hridfje over canal north

of White bridge by lillliiK in dirt on
east side and ditch I'ottase street so
water can run Into tho canal.

k bridge at intersection of
Mrooklyn and (iruenlleld streets before
Ihp winter

Cut down three trees In tho sidewalk
in front of Patrick Toulan's properly
on Brooklyn street.

fipen Iron pipe corner Willow and
North Brooklyn si reels.

Crown and ditch Willow street, pro-

vided the residents move the fence
back to the fence line.

Crown and ditch Xorth Scott street.
Crown and ditch South Hospital

street.
noise the brick paving In front of

i '.it th basins on corner of Seventh
ii venue and Church street.

Crown and ditch South Church
f.tieet from Seventh to Ninth avenue.

tSrado Ninth avenue from South
Main lo Washington streets and put
up a fence on north side from Main
street to lop of wall.

fJritde South Church street from
Ninth avenue lo Tenth avenue as per
prollle adopted December ":', ISM.

frown and ditch South Church street
to airy water Into the swamp.

Crown .mil ditch south end of Wash-
ington street.

tirade South Washington street from
Ninth avenue to top of hill as per pro-il- l''

adopted.
I'm ill large grate at the intersec-

tion --Of avenue and Arc'nbald
tron and take out thirty fee: of

tj i Ive in-'l- i pipe.
"I'rudo Hilton street from Tenth

fi nue to creek, providing the fence
I.-- moved back.

Crown and ditch drove street from
top of hill to I'.rook shoot.

Crown and ditch Iteynshanhurst
street end turn water across the
.street.

Lay a twelve Inch surface water
'UiiT from Canaan street down Cra-it- v

avenue and put In two inlets.
Take an twelve Inch iron pipe at the

(oilier of Maple avenue and Hlrkett
street and lay crosswalk.

Put in twelve Inch iron pipe twenty-fou- r
feet s (iilbert Street.

Put flagstones across the sutlers on
the corner of Summit avenue and Hit-fce- ll

street,
Put in twelve-Inc- h iron pipe iwenly-foii- r

feet long on the corner of Oak
avenue and lllrkett ntroet,

I'rown and ditch Druiumond avenue,
rust of It'dmoni street.

Ciowii mid ditch O.ik avenue, west
of Mulmnllt Street,

Crown and ditch r.athrope avenue.
Put a reiice on the west side of Ulclt-iiun- d

alonir the .athrop prop.
et

tirade uncivil inches off Clark aVe-- i.

ie. between liolmout and Ulchnmnd
SI IPC I.

n l.iMii'i'1 street, ncir Darlo avenue,
IlK-rf- t Is always water In the center of
the street, Invostlsute and repair the
nr'e.t,

fill, in twelve-Inc- h pipe at Parkin's
"orner, on Scott street.

l,ay crosswalk nn alley out of
Pohtmaster Thunias" property.oii South
Main street.

Opep new 3treet through Hrennan's
propert, along- - thn north side of
tinman catholic cemetery, provided Mr.
Kretinan donates thlrty-fiv- o feet In
.vldth of laud,

j Clean dirt out of culvert under Poiv-"erl- y

r.q.ul, opposite rtattlo avenue.
Put ,n .twelve-inc- h iron pipe twenty.

'our feet long at William Huiku's prop,
rly, oh fowderly road, to take the

iUi-- of wooden culvert.
Tuko up twenty-fou- r feet of twelve.

Inch rpn ldpo at No, l lileh trestle,
Thewater Is blocked off below,

Have Iron work In the while bridge
thftt is corrodlnsr tepulred and painted.

Crown and ditch street from Karvlew
to Green street.

Put In a twelve. Inch Iron pipe thirty-si- x

Inches long across Hospital treet,
it tho Intersection of Kallbrook street.

The stone culvert under Seventh nvo-Hu- e

from Main street to tho iaeku-vyum- m

liver Is cavlnjr in at llie riv.er
and. Fifteen feet of it ji

down and rebuilt. i j
Vlrten F.illhrook street frpny.ISsU'vtew

itreet to Itarretl'i' nlley, and"lay a
'wenty.fnur Inch terr.x eotta pips
through the Neweoiuh pioperty.

eeL,
A COSTLY JOKE.

For Decorating n Bootblack's Stand
a Young Man Has to Put Up n
Heap of "Dough."
.luc Tasca, Italian by birth, runs a

Hhoo-fhlnli- business on Sulcin ave-
nue, lie has his stand located by the
side of P. A. Duffy's clothing store.
For some time Joe has been pestered
well-nig- h to desperation by tho smart
youths of the vicinity, but at last .loc
came to the. conclusion that the time
had arrived when patience had ceased
to be a virtue anil he decided lo teach
his tormentors n lesson. Yestcrdliy
when he went to dinner some young
fellow, at llie Instigation of several
other people, got. a pot of paint and
proceeded to decorate Joe's chair III a
milliner highly amusing- to himself, but
very annoying to the owner. When
Tasca, on ills return from dinner, saw
what had been done, he became ex-

ceedingly wrathy and swore dire ven-
geance on the perpetrator. The boot-- ,
black began an Investigation and tin-all- y

succeeded In obtaining evidence
sulllcient to prove the guilt of one of
the young men of the vicinity. Con-

stable Mor.in happened along about
that time and to him Tasca unfolded
his tale of woe. The bootblack accom-
panied the otlicer to Alderman Atkin-
son's nllicc and a warrant was Issued.
When arrested the young- man was
very much taken aback and plead that
It was his tlrst offense of the kind, but
the Italian was obdurate and before
the alderman the prisoner went. He
admitted bis guilt, and .Joe relenting
offered to settle. Of eotir.se, the de-

fendant was ready at once to do so,
bill, It Is said. Ills joke cost hilii be-

tween nine and ten dolla:.s.

ANOTHER RUMMAGE SALE.

Congregational Church Ladies to
Take Up tho Reigning Fad.

Uumniago sales are having a decided
"run" In Carbondale just now. and
householders are having great oppor-
tunity to purge their homes of articles
for which they have little m no u.se.
The Kpiscopallnns opened the series of
sales, and they were followed this
spring bv the ladies of the Methodist
and Maptlst churches, and now the
Congregationalism have fallen In line
and about the llrsl of June will begin
a rummage sale, which they piomlse
will beat any of those heretofore held
in tlii city. Already the members of
the congregation are at work gathering
in sakMblc articles and many more are
promised. The committee in charge of
the affair invites all friends of the
church to donate such articles as they
may be able, .lust where the sale wlil
he conducted has not been decided
upon, hut as central quarters as pos-
sible will be obtained.

Anent The Tribune's Fight.
One nf the odd features about i'nr- -

nonrtalo, a l.aekawanna county city of
i:;,.ni) inhabitants, is that there are
many streets in the outlying sections
which have no names, and. where the
houses are not numbered. It seems
unaccountable, and all the more so
since the default has greatly inter,
fered with the work or perfecting the
postal facilities of the place. More
letter carrieis are wanted and needed,
but the authorities at Washington do
not think Ihey would be jnstllied In
placing more carriers in that Held un-

der llie circumstances. Whenever the
postal Inspector has visited Carbon-dal- e

he has invariably reported nega-
tively tile reiiies( for more carriers,
solely for the leason that there were
so many unnamed streets and the
numbering of residences was so faulty.
The trouble Is one that could be easily
icmeilHI by councils. Philadelphia
Press,

Are tn Banquet.
Camp No. iiw. Patriotic Order Sous

of America, of this city, will banquet
In the W. W, Walt building on Church
street on the evening of June 1!!, In
honor of the thirteenth anniversary
of the Institution of the camp. The
earlier pari of the evening will be
given up to an entertainment and so-

cial. It will be an auspicious event.

An Old Time Resident.
George W. (iiay, of New oVrk city,

one of the Carbondale members of the
art preservative of years ago, was a
visitor in town yesterday, AVhlle hero
he called on P. S. .loslln and C.
I.nthrope, who earned their printing
spurs, as it weie, under Ids guidance.
He found hut few of the landmarks
which were familiar to him In tho
j ears gone by.

Germnnins tn Dnncc.
On next Monday evening the tier-maii- la

singing society will run a dance
in Germanla hall, ou Main street,
This society lias an enviable name as
entertainers and no effort will he
spared to make the coming event a
most enjoyable one so there's a good
time In store for till who dance,

A New Treasurer.
John ,1, lirauch, superintendent of

the Kuiplre silk weaving mill, has
been elected treasurer of St. Paul's
Lutheran church. Louis Hiunner, who
has been tilling the olllce most credit-
ably, has ben torced to resign on ac
count of his departure for Germany
for a several months' visit.

Mr, Murphy's Funeral,
The funeral nf the late John .Murphy,

who mot death by falling down a lllght
nf stairs Tuesday, will bo held this
morning at 0 o'clock from his late
home on Cottage street. Services will
be held in St. Iloso's church.

A New Doctor,
Arnu Volght, of ilou'esdale, for a

time a resident of this city, Is now
entitled lo write M. p. after his name.
Ho attended the graduating exercises
of his class at Jefferson Medical coj.
lege, Philadelphia, Wednesday last.

Big Locomotives.
Two monster locomotives from the

Baldwin works lu Philadelphia passed
through this city yesterday. They
were consigned In tho I'nion Paelllu
lailroad,

Their Brother 111.

Louis Hush and sister, Miss Fannie
Flush, of. niver street, have been called
tn Factoryville, by the serious Illness
of a brother, tils recovery is doub'"'
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A LOCKJAW CASE

PROVES FATAL

John Scars Died from tho Effects of
Tetanus nt Emergency Hospital.

Yesterday Morning He Suffered
Terribly.
Yesterday's Tribune contained an ac-

count or the sufferings of John Sears,
who lor several days had lain at Hinor-geitc- y

hospital alllicted with tetanus,
or, as It Is more commonly known,
lockjaw, Mr, Sears passed away early
yesterday morning after several days
of agonizing torture. The fatal ail-

ment reunited from n double fracture
of one nf the hones In his leg. 11c
was engaged nn some construction
vor,k and, the wagon tilting over, hn

Jumped, one foot striking on a big
roilnd stone, resulting In the fracture.
Hvery possible precaution was taken
to prevent the dread disease, but to tin
avail. The case was an tlnsual one
mid his Is the second death which re-
sulted from tetanus In this city with-
in a few mouths.

Deceased was born fifty years ago
Jan. II last In Wayne county. Ho was
the son of (he late Seth Scars. Ho
bad lived in this city for the past nine-
teen years' and Is survived by his wll'o
and eight children, one of whom, Sam-ite- l,

is In the Philippines in the regu-
lar army. The body was removed by
I'ndertaker Purple tn the house, No.
NS, Archbald street, from where tho
funeral will ho held on Friday after-
noon.

TO GIVE A PLAY.

Set an ton Talent to Produce "Be-
cause She Loved Him So."

On Memorial night the Keystone Lit-
erary and Dramatic club of Scrantoii
will come lo this city and present in
the Grand opera house a four-ac- t
drama, entitled "Mecause She Loved
lllni So." The piece will he produced
under the auspices of the young men
of St. Rose parish and the proceeds are
to go to the church building fund. The
young men ut first thought to conduct
an entertainment, but llnally settled
upon the drama as a more satisfactory
production.

The Keystone club is composed of
some of Scranlons most talented young
people. Two years ago they played "Re-cau-

She Loved lllm So," in the Ly-
ceum, in their own city, and made a
decided lilt.

Tlie play is said to have an intensely
interesting plot, and those who saw it
given in the Lyceum highly praised the
histrionic ability of those who partici-
pated. The piece is handsomely staged
also.

OLD RESIDENT DEAD.

Passing Away of Lawrence McNally
Yesterday Afternoon.

Lawience McNally, one of Iho old-
est and most highly esteemed resi-
dents of Powderly street section of
the city, died yesterday afternoon. Mr.
McNally had been alllicted with rheu-
matism for' several years and of late
had been in a very serious condition.
During the past week dropsy also set
In. adding complications which brought
dtath quicker. Mr. McNally was born
in Ireland about sixty years ago, but
the greater portion of his life has been
spent in this city. He was well known
tn the older residents of the town and
held th" high esteem of all. He is
survived by one son, Patilck. The
funeral will be holo1 Friday morning
At !l o'clock the cortege will leave the
house and proceed to St, Itose church,
where a high mass of requiem will be
celebrated. Interment will then he
made in St. Rose cemetery.

LAST NIGHT'S CONCERT.

A Pleasing Entertainment at the
Congregational Church.

The concert which was to have been
held last Wednesday night at the First
Congregational church was given last
night. There was quite a largo at-
tendance, and all present were highly
satisfied with the evening's amuse,
inent. The event was gP'en under the
auspices of the Young Ladies' Social
club. The programme rendered was as
follows:

Prelude (selected), Mr. Nuylor; vocal
solo, Miss Ulodwln Davis; mandolin,
viola and organ, Misses Wlseley; reci-
tation, Miss Collins; vocal solo, Miss
lOdllh Heuson; violin Kdgnr
Stuck; recitation, Miss Collins; vocal
solo. Miss .Myra Hills; vocal duet, Miss
Reason and Mr. Uoe; solo, Miss Wise-le- y,

Making Repairs.
The Traction company Is lepalring

its Hue on Church street. Last nutii-ui- er

the company wanted to put in a
switch In the block north of Salem ave-
nue, and not having permission from
the city councils to locate one there
they hustled the work In one Sunday
when tho city salons had no recourse
but to stand by and swallow their
Spleen, in the hurry the frogs on tho
southern end of tho switch were not
put In jusi right anil ever since havo
cait'seii a great ileal of annoyance.
With the help nf a powerful electric
drill and emery stone, two mechanics
are now remedying tho lefects,

A Serious Accident.
Lale Tuesday night a row nf shelv-

ing in the hardware stoic of J, B, Gll-hoo- l,

on South Main street, gave wav,
precipitating iho contents promiscu-
ously about the store, The shelving on
tho entire northern part of tho store
fell, and sulking the row of bhnw.
cases, badly smashed them also. The
damage will probably amount tn al-
most one hundred dollar, none of
which is covered by Insurance. The
shelving was insecurely fastened to tho
wall.

Is Vt?y 111.

The many fi lends of Martin Hren-na-

of I'pper Punilai'f street, will be
pained to hear that he Is very ill. ile
had a very restless time lust night.

Open Cnr in Use,
Car No. 2, of the Traction company,

wili put In service today. It Is the tlrst
open car of the season. Others wlll.be
put on in a few days.

Mrs. Wayman's Death.
Yesterday afternoon the body of

Mrs. 1'llza .1. Wayman was brought
' '" '' en the a.:!) south humid

Ontario and "Western train from Now
York ntato, whero she died on Tues-
day. Mm. Wnyniun wus n former real-le- nt

of Hickory Itldgn mid wuh a sis-
ter to Mrs. Matllo Bailey, of South

'Church street, this city. The hotly
was taken lo Mrs. Balloy'fl house yes-
terday and this inornlnj? was con-
veyed to Hickory nidge, whore tho
funeral was held. Mrs. Wnymnn wus
known to many people In this oily.

After Backward Taxpayers.
There Is trouble ahead for those

who have failed to pay their last
school taxes. Attorney William K.
Watt, the collector, made several
levies yesterday In tho Fifth ward to
collect 1900 school tax. Mr. Watt took
the Job of lax collector under nn
agreement that If ho collected ti cer-
tain percentage of the money by Juno
I he should receive a bonus of ono
per cent nf the entire amount col-

lected. Mr, Watt Is striving hard lo
galher lu the amount, and, It Is said,
will take summary measures with all
who refuse to come up with their
money.

Before nn Alderman.
John Mnran Is prosecutor and John

McAndrcw defendant In a case to be
tried before Alderman Atkinson this
afternoon. Tho charge Is displaying
and discharging flro arms. Mr.

son Is a newsboy and claims
that while in the performance of his
duties he was bitten by a dog owned
by Mnran. Mr. MoAndrow went out
In search of the dog and It was while
attempting to kill him that he dis-
charged the revolver. Mnran claims
that tho boy teased the dog and that
the animal did not bite him.

Thieves nt Work.
The residents of the South Side arc

worried over the presence In their
neighborhood of a. clothesline thief. A
number of families have of bite lost
articles which they allowed to remain
out over night, and In two or three
instances the losses were of come
magnitude. The victims have been
conducting an Investigation and have.
It ts believed, secured a. clew to tho
identity of tho guilty person.

To Test Fire Alarm.
Chief of the Fire Ponartmcnt J. J.

.McNulty will from now on tost the tiro
alarm system each day. He will ring
lu an alarm from one box each day.
Until recently this work has boon done
by an inspector, paid by councils at
the rate of $10 per month, but for some
reason his services were dispensed with
and for some weeks the system has re-

ceived no attention whatever. The pub-
lic will be greatly relieved to learn
that the inspection is to be resumed.

Buried in St. Rose's Cemetery.
The funeral of David, the little son

of Mr. and Mrs. James Callahan, of
Salem avenue, was held yesterday.
The remains were laid at rest in St.
Rose iidnetery. Owing to the nature
of the disease, the funeral was private.

At an Initiation.
M. J. llnran. J. J. O'Neill and Mark

Campbell, of Carbondale council.
Knights of Columbus, attended the
Initiation ceremony nf tho Scranton
council last night.

THE PASSING THRONG.

Dr. J. R. Sltterly, of Scranton, for-
merly of this city, was in town yester-
day.

otlicer J. J. MoAndrow, of Olyphant,
vlplted relatives in this city yester-
day.

Mrs. M. C. Klllntt bos been spending
several days with Miss Edith Benson,
of Scranton.

Miss Nora Nealon has returned to
her home after a pleasant visit with
Plttston friends.

Rev. J. J. McCabo, of Auburn Centre.
N. Y., was a caller at the parochial
residence yesterday.

Charles Munn, of Mlddletown, N. Y
a former Carbondale business man,
renewed acquaintances here yester-
day.

Mrs. S. S. Hard, nf this city, and
Mrs. A. D. Preston, her daughter, of
Serantnn, are spending a week In New
York city.

Miss Minnie Bowen and Mrs. C K.
Lathrope are among those not men-

tioned In yesterday's Tribune who at-

tended the Schumann-Hcin- k concert In
Scranton Tuesday evening.

JERMYN AND MAYF1ELD.

Friday of this week, from 2 until 5

nYloek. will he parents day at tho pub-li- e

schools. An exhibit of the pupils
work, done during the yiar, will be
shown In ull the rooms. Parents and
all friends of education are cordially
invited to attend.

James H. Russell, a rouner resilient
of Jermyn. who spent several weeks
here on a visit about eighteen months
ago, died a short time ago at his
homo In Gould City, Washington, after
a lingering Illness of consumption, Ho
Is survived by three daughters, one
nt whom, Mrs. William Relsllng, nlso
of Gould City, Is well known In this
vicinity.

A daughter was born yesterday to
Mr. ami Mrs. William Seymour, sr., or
Third street.

The Tluwthorno Literary society will
nitet at the home nf William Kennedy
next Wednesday evening.

Contractor Roderick will today com-

mence tlK' sinking of an air shaft near
tho Pelawaro and Hudson drift on the
F.ast Hide.

David, a child of Mr, and
Mrs. James Callahan, of Carbondale,
former Jermyn residents, died on Mon-
day after a few hours sickness of
niemhra neons croup.

Monsay's tribe of Red Men have
Issued Invitations for n social and mock
lilllatlon to take place on HaturdH,y
evening.

Tho rummage sale under the aus-

pices of the Ladles' Aid society of tho
Methodist F.plseopal church will open
this morning,

Rev. C. V.. Fessenden, rector of St,
James' Kplscopal church, returned
homo last evonliig from Pottsvllle,
where he bus been attending tho dlo-eet- n

convention.
Street Commissioner McAndrew with

a gang of men have been at work the
past two days making somu needed
himovements at the font of the hill
near the mule barn.

PECKVILLE.
.Miss Laura Roberts returned Mon-

day, after spending a few days with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Silas Rob-ert- s.

of Muhleubiirg.
Dwlght Beardsleo and William Van-dervo- rt

were business callers at
Ararat yesterday.

Mrs. D. W. Brown Is visiting tela.
(Ives at Avoca.

Mr. H, B. Brlggs. of Carbondale,
was a tuller In town yesterday.

Joseph and Stanford Reese were at

ClIfTortT'yostenla.y In attendance at the
wedding of Miss Louise Morgan to
Professor II. B. Morgan.

Mrs. Charles Boker, who stiffeied a
paralytic stroke Monday, was sonic
what bctier yesterday.

The choir of tho Presbyterian chinch
of this placo Is arranging for a very
fine entertainment to bo given In the
Morgan stem building on .May so
fDecoratlon Pay). Among those who
will assist arc tho following: Mr.
rilndmaii, violinist, Scranton; Mr,
Law, elocutionist, Sernnton; Miss
Katherlnn Gibbons, aopranoi Miss
.Surge, pianist: Will W. Wntklns,
baritone soloist: G. W. dlawley, man
tlollne. The ladles of the church will
serve Ice cream after the concert.
General admission 15 cents.

OLYPHANT.
A pretty wedding occurred last even-

ing, when Miss Margaret G. Williams
was married to William Lewis, at the
bride's homo on Hill street. At pre-clse- ly

R o'clock t ho bridal parly entered
the parlor, where they were met by
Mr. A. V. Bower, of Scranton, who pot-for-

the ceremony. Miss Gertrude
Williams, a sister of the bride, was
bridesmaid. The groom was attended
by his brother, Kdward Lewis. The
bride and her maid wore handsome
gowns of cream cashincre, with hire
and ribbon trimmings. Immediately
after the ceremony congratulations
were received, after which the wed-din- g

party and guests sat down to a
sumptuous wedding repast. The bride
and groom left on tho Into train for
New York, where they will spend their
honeymoon. On their return they will
reside on Hill street. Both have a large
circle of friends, who unite in wishing
them a happy and prosperous married
life.

The opera, house was crowded last
evening, when "Lynwood," a beautiful
scml-mllita- drama, was produced by
the Father Mathew Dramatic society
In honor of the thlrty-ccon- d anniver-
sary of the Catholic. Young Men's
Total Abstinence and Benevolent soci-
ety. The play was one of the best ever
produced by local talent at this place.
All the characters were well taken mid
were repeatedly applauded by tho audi-
ence. In the east were Miss Cora M.
Grlllln. of Providence, also Frank Whit-tle- r,

of the Tommy Shearer company.
At 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon, Miss

Annie Mackerel, of Bell street, and
Charles O'Royle, of Jessup, were united
In marriage by Rev. John McLaughlin,
in St. Patrick's church. A large num-
ber of friends of the contracting par-
ties were gathered 'in the auditorium of
the church to witness the ceremony.
Tho bride was attended by Miss Bridget
O'Boyle. Both wore becoming suits of
grey cloth and white hats. The grooms-
man was John Sweeney, of Jessup.
Mrs. Anna Brown O'Malley played the
wedding march. In the evening a re-
ception was held at tho hride's home,
which was attended by the relatives of
the young couple.

The weekly social of the .luvenls
dancing class will be held this evening
in Muhon's hall.

Mrs. Mary Evans, of Hyde Park, vis-
ited relatives In town yesterday.

Mrs. M. Goodman, of Lackawanna
street, is seriously HI.

TAYLOR.

The Goodwin bonolit concert and
drawing.whieh was recently postponed,
will be held on June -- 0 in Weber's rink.
It Is hoped that all will help the widow
and children by liberal patronage. The
very best of local talent has been se-

cured to take part in the programme,
and valuable prizes have been secured
for the drawing.

The funeral of the late Mrs. John
Moran, of tho Archbald mine, occurred
yesterday morning. A requiem high
mass was celebrated at the Church of
Immaculate Conception by the rector,
Rev. James Molllt.

The Taylor Reds will journey to
Plttston today to play with the Broth-
ers' team of that place.

The friends of Foreman H. K. Harris,
of the Archbald mine, are booming him
as a candidate for the nomination of
delegate to the Republican state con-
vention, to bo held in Harrlsburg next
month.

The American Protestant association,
ladies' lodge, will conduct an ice cream
social on Saturday evening.

The members of American Protestant
Ladles' association who are interested
In the coming fair are requested to
meet at the home of Mrs. Thomas Grif-
fiths, of High street, tomorrow evening.

The Taylor Union Drum corps will
conduct a picnic in Wcborls park on
Decoration day.

Miss Kthel Itooo has returned from
a week's visit with her aunt, Mrs. W.
R. Jones, at Carbondale.

AY. G. Howells Is In Philadelphia,
where he accompanied his son, Kvan,
who is to enter a hospital for treat-
ment in that city.

Robert Llewellyn will leave on Juno
5 for a trip to his native land, Wales.

HALLSTEAD.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

llalbte.1,1, jy ii. -I- nn. .I.nms T. DnllnU Is
llie gurt of Consiis I'l'Ul (;.lhi.-h.-i A, lliou- - .it
tilenwooil thU Ul'Ck',

Mr, ami Mrs. C. II. Mmlcy irrc In llhgliamlnti
on luhinoss Kiiduy.

S. S, WiIkIiI, of Monlio.e, m.is In lnu on
llUaillOul) J'liilj-- .

Popuiy I'lollimintaiy llir.iin II. .Imiei, of Jlmt.
iosp, M.iitril to uttni'l llie Si.ir.Ilc.inerli'.iii W.ir
Veterans' mcrtincr line l.ut riiiljy rvmliii;. At
A I (on I .Innes beciine coiifiueii ly llio nun thiin-- ,

p.istllis th.it lul'' t.l,itioi), uml In-- , ti.iin piillcd
out Olid left him to Idle nuav the nittlil lit
Alfnnl. A fanner, iluiit.ihly iiirlinul, Kindly
ilmio lilm in a (Mril.ic luiU lo Moiilro.-o- . In
older that llie public ni.iy not lie niNUil ut
uuiiM tUlc llut theic id i.o bn'iiso al Alfoul,

Krjnk li.iiilinrr, e.v , nf Poied t'ay, I'li.olei
MIIIji' of Sniiiirli.inn.i, b'tinurl lliil.c nf HIiirImih.
ton and Captain I!. .1. MiCiusliml, Jiul (lurlis
V.ui Kotcu, Iticlianl Wation., Will HciinU .imi
I'r.inl; Allwi all of Montin.o .aloud, d llie
SpanUli Aiiirrli.m W.ir Ycti-un- I iiinn licie l.i't
t'riday. Landlord Leonard of the Miulull I louo
srned a fine li.iiio.uct.

Peter CMerliout ,iud son uno .iln; in
ItillKlMlutoll, I 'l Idiy.

Miiluel Ue, l.jL'Uu.iniu opri.itor lino v.is
6i(k during the pail utek and iiu.ilde tn uoik.

Mlo3 lieorgU PeWill of IIIiikImiiiIoii was
relation.) In lo.wi SumU.i.

Warren 1'. Shiuell ami Tlinui.i.4 lluli Iiuvjh an
expecting lu attend iho Knltshl Tcmplai

liie.it lleml on S.iliud.iy took the Hanli out o

the i lull' LhI"0 i ! a warm Kanir n
Mlnlirll'i, rials. The iluir fiilmy hn, epcn
lo icmiMiiizc ami will then pi In fur ii'tt'iu;c.

Ml.-- a I'lnienie Kin,' nt IHiiuImiiiihu spent
Sunday Mllli her mother liwe.

Simon Iju.illry had been Mik and iinahlc Pj
attend lo duty for the p.it week.

Mlvi Lillian llallUdil. entertained n nmidii' nf
friends at a pleasant Idilhday pail; lax

miilng.
Mr. II. I'. Ikriiili'in is !l(lm; fiicmU in

Sew York illy.
1'iofcor II. W. I'msc left for Xtw Mllf..ul.

Monday wlicie lie will open a tihool nf llciicw
for Iho Iraiiiluar of tradii-rn- I'mfowair Ii. ..
llemon of New Mllfonl U alx Intiieitcd lu the
school,

i:. II. n. ftoo.si M building a lumbome addition
upon the Iioim ol Jjiiicj T. Pu lloL, on Ml.
MJiiotcnomoc.

liforso llalfield lias bem piomolcd from
brakciuan lo dilllmajicr of the luckauaniu van!
hoc. ,

CEYLON

INDIA

TEA

BLACK or GREEN

Is Best by
Test.

Because the 'test' ' shows
that it is the only PURE,

CLEAN and ECONOM-

ICAL Tea on the market.
Try any of the many
brands to be had. They
are all good.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

Ceylon Tea
REFRESHING. DELICIOU3.

Sold only in I,cnt rncknlo.

not'., Ol)o. anil 70c. Per Lb.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

OF THE RAILROADS

ALL AB0ABD FOK LAKELODOBE.

A Delightful Ride, Boating, Fishing,
Music, Etc. Other Amusements.
The first excursion of the season to

I.aUe Lodore will ho run on Memorial
Day, Jlay 30. via tho Delaware & Hud-
son Railroad. Take a train for the
lake and at. the lake lake a boat from
the new wharf near the refreshment
stands and see the peerless sheet of
water in all its spring-tim- e beauty.
Bauer's full orchestra will furnish
special muslu lu the great while dance
pavilion. The best caterliiR- - will be on
tho mounds and a variety of amuse-
ments will be provided, Special trains
leave D. & II. depot, Scranton, nt !i:t,"
and 10; 1" a. in. Greatly reduced

rates from all stations. Tick-
ets Rood on all trains.

Knights Templar Excursion.
On account of the ineetiucr of tho

(at and ii'iniranoi'iy nt Rending, l'a..
the kr.tKhts and lluir friends will leave
Scranton, via the Central Railroad of
New Jersey, on it rpn-ia- train, May
JT, at 1 p. in.; Plttston, at l.H! p. in.:
Wilkos-JSnir- at i.HO p. m. Slops will
bo made at any Intermediary station
on notice to ticket agents. The rates
will bo its follows: Party or llt'ty or
.more ti;:ve!lng together on one ticket.
$:.SS from Scianton. $:i.."ifi from Rat-
ion, $:;.2K from "Wllkes-Mnrr- e. These
tickets tie good to go May '!7 and re-

turn May U!i. Single tiikels good
until June 1, Si imiton, I .Its -

I'lttston, $l.r.S. and Wllkis-fiarr- e. $!.:
The tram will consist of four coaches
and one combination ear. The time
for leaving Reading will be announced
on train going. This will le a Knights
Templar train for the sir knights and
friends. Tteniombor this will be the
escort to Kmlnent Sir T. !', Penman,
who will be elected grand eminent
conimnnder at Reading. Kvery knight
Templar, who has the Intel est of the
order at heart, should attend the nvct-Irg- -

and show our appreciation to
Sir T. V. Penman. "

SUSQUEHANNA.

frpeilal In tho Scranton 1'iHmiic.

Susquehanna, May 'JJ. Kdward Lar-kl- n,

formerly and for many years a
resident of Susquehanna, when ho was
employed as a machinist in the Krle
shops, died op Tuesday in the stale
asylum for the Insane at Danville, De-

ceased was twice in llie asylum, Fol-

lowing Ills llrst luvarcorution, his little
sou, I'Mille, some years ago, disap-
peared from home and the entire town
turned out to search for him. Ho was
never found alive. Mouths afterwards
the bones of the little fellow were
found on a lull above the town. The
manlier of' his death was never known,
Somo time utter the death of tho boy
tho father was returned to the asylum.
Mrs. Lai kin died several years ago.
Several children survive. The remains
will bo brought to this place for inter-nieii- t.

Rev. II H. Rellly was at llallstind
last evening preaching the sermon up-

on Iho occasion of tho one bundi-u- l uml
twelfth annlversarv of the First Pies,
byteriaii church in that borough.

f! n Isaac N. Shlpman, of the
Methodist chiiuh. will be the .Memorial
day orator lu this place.

A leap year hop will b. h"ld In Ho.
pan opera I louse on Friday evening,
May ::i.

J, S. V.ir'ck will conduct a mimmor
collage at I'oltmiblan ilrove.

A supper, under the auspices nf the
Ladies' Aid society, will he held in the
new Oakland t'ongregailonnl chiinli on
Wednesday evening, May iO.

Delaware Division Ooiuliictor Homy
Strader. of iho IJrle. is greatly Interest-e- d

in the work of bringing poor chil-
dren I'loiii New York city to the cam.
try in tho summer. He has the names
of mil knows personally l'.iioo of such
New York chlldieu and has visited
their homes. When off duly lie visits
the ichools. missions and homes and
secures data for the fresh air work.
Ho is li'dd lu al'lectlonate regiinl by
the little ones ihioughout tho rliy.

K. it. UurHtt on Tuesday brought
a ear load of tine eatllo in from th
west. )

Rev. and Mrs. VMwIn H. Rellly were
this evening In the Presbyterian church

Meldrum,

Scott & Co.

Embroideries
Just opened elegant
new line of

Cambric,

Nainsook and

Swiss Embroideries

Beaclings and all-over- s

in exclusive
patterns, specially
suitable for entire
waists or waist trim-
ming, dress and un-
derwear trimming.

Also line of
Colored Embroideries
in new and neat ef-

fects.

126 Wyoming Ave,

New Phone and Old Phone.

NEW YORK HOTELS. .

WESTMINSTER HOTEL
Cor. Sixteenth St, uml Irvin; Plate,

NEW YOBK.
Anient an Plan, .'l..0 IVr p.iy anil Upwairt.
l:ini'iiin Plan, fl.m) Per Uy .on L'i'jidi.
Sniial Hates to I'ainilles.

T. THOMPSON, Prop.

For Business Men
In tho Juart of the wholesale
district.

I For Shoppers
S minutes' walk to Wanamakers;
S minutes to Stogel Cooper's Big
fitore. Knsy of access to tho great
Dry Goods Stores.

For Sightseers
One block from B'way Cars, giv-
ing easy transportation to aL)
points of Interest.

TEL ALBERT
NEW YORK.

for. 11th ST. & UNIVERSITY PU
Only ono Ulock from Broadway.

ROOIIIS, $1 Up. prCM Remonabl:
-

Pocom Heights flotise
Arromiuoilatca 50; moil"rn ImiuoiTinent.i; tioin
thelitis on premises; ti'inu inoilei.itei bo.it let
Ht'iiu'ti. Stud lor circular.

Samuel inr M. Focono. P

-- C3
13 InlerisUil nail sliniili! Know

Hhoiitilie uunileiri:'

kV'':1.!'? MARVEL Whirling Spruy
1 lie iiPv n !"al f) rlnif, fitter

it, m unit Siirhott, IUst-- af-- c c. I'll .Mttsl I OIIYl'lHM
lUlfiovt-- Iniiauilj,

tPateiik"!.
i. . .. - t r..r it
if h.t i. iimiii mii mil v Iho
II It '!. in i.t nn

iit her, l'Ut hf n'i htiumi Ux U y
lull piittiiul.iiAuril ,1,t,,y.l'l,"A"i., KLJ-l-ltl.i' '"'( ' M'lt' ' f MM ,

Rnom iV.(i, Times Hiltf-- i Now Vork

tendered a reception by the members
of tlie church and coiiKreRiitlon. Th"
attendance was larso and tho occasion
was a vi ry pleasant one. Onriiiff
their lirHI in Susquehanna
Mr. and Mrs. Itellly liave made very
many win in friends, who wish tliein all
milliner of .success and happiness In
the years to coiue.

Tho follow Iiik Is the schedule o'
events for conmienceinent wools m
tho J.'.tncshorn hlsli school: Wedues
day. May :.'.', lit - P. in., Patrons' da
cxorci.ies- Thursday m p, in.,
utliiK oNorelsos; Friday evening
alumni baiutiiet.

Tho members of the class of lftiil
lire: Ueua Urown, lroiio IMew, Lena

'Whitney, Milllo Spears, l.lhblo
Wlllard Spears, Karl .liirnlw,

Charles Flaherty, Reiijamlll Tewhs-bur- y.

The services of Miss Hue Hlaek, so.
liraiio soloist of the Second I'resby
terlail church of Ser.inlon, have be u
secured to vary the proRraiiiine of
coiniuericiMiieut ovenlnc Warner &
lirnwers' orchestra, of Susquehanna,
Will a Imi be present- -

Mrs. It. 15. Clark, of (ire.it nend, Is
the truest of her patents. Mr. and .Mrs.
i 'link Kvaus. of "West Main street.

Martin liayiiiouil. of Hiiipliiiiiliin, Is
tho Kiie.-- t of Siisiiieliiiiinn relatives.

Mis. ('hallos Nelliini, of Avoca, P.I.,
Is Hie snei "f her sister, .Mrs, Wil-

liam II. I.air.ihfo, of tir.ip.il .it reel.
Warper & Urowofs orchestra fur.

pished music at the It'ccptloii to UeV,

and Mis. H. I'. Itellly this oveuiiiR.
Mr. and Mrs. William Wallace will

remove lo Pittsburwr, May L'7-

Wanici & llrower's Suiiiclriiin;i
ami MU's Sue Hlack. soprano

of will furnish innm
at the coiiiiii'i'cenient exciclses of

iliKh school on Thursday
evening.

When You Get n Headache
don't waste u inlnulo but so to jntip
ili'ir.'Ufb.l n"l r"' a b,,v of lCrausc'rt
Headache Capsules. They will pre-ven- t)

pain oven though your skull
were cracked. They uro lianules3,
too. Head the guarantee. Prlco .'."c.
Sold bv all drusalbta.


